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Sloro , cloaks and holiday goods.
1 IIP second annual ball and banquet of the

of the World will bo given In their
elegant hall and parlors on Christmas night ,

K P Browno. n brother of Mrs. G.M.-

Dodtie
.

and an Uncle of Captain ( ? . M. Bailey
nf this city , tiled recently at his homo in
Kansas I'lly.-

Couiuil
.

Bluffs subu-rlbcrs of TUB Hr.n can
obtain the art iwrlfollos oforld s fair

lows bringing their coupons and their
dimes to the Bluffs nfllcc-

.Ucival
.

meetings nro being held every
evening at the Fifth Avenue Methodist
rliutvli The congregations are largo , ohd
const In.ible interest Is manifested.-

A

.

u arriagc license was issued yesterday
to It U Smith nnd Tlicreiu Pcshek , the
former of Omaha nnd the latter of Cedar
countj , lown. Their ages are !!0 and 'JJ-

.The"
.

rear axle of a.vostbotind Omaha mo-

tor
¬

1 TOKO near the comer of Broad way and
Klghtli street Wednesday night and the
ntvupaiiti of the car wore consliicrauii-
sh.iKcn up , hut no serious damage wis done

Special communication of Kxcrlsior lodge
7si> . 'J.V.I , Ancient , Free und Accepted Masons ,

till- evening , for work In the third degres.
All master Masons in good standing in-

vited
¬

By order of P. H. Wind , worshipful
master.

County Treasurer Hood estimates the
amount of the taxes on the property that
was sold for delinquent taxes the other day
Is about J'-H 000. The force in his office Is
hard at work making out cc-rtlllcatcs for
the bilkers-

.I'harlrs
.

Nichols , property man at-

D.ilmnxN , had h'.s head split open Wednes-
day

¬

while engaged In moving some of the
Bi-eneri for "A Trip to Chinatown" com-

pany
¬

Ho was not seriously Injured , the
pap' outside of his think-tank being closed
by a few stitches.

The arguments In the case of S'.nytho
against Stout , involving the Oifdcn house
pioperty , were begun jesterday and promisa-
to occupy most of today in the district court.
The tria'l of'cases on the criminal' docket is
booked for next Monday. There Is but lit-
tle

¬

work to bo done this term in the criminal
department , and the court will probably bo
able tn do some more work ou the law and
equity calendar before the term Is finished.-

ItcHdy

.

for llollduy Trade.
Our htoek of holiiluy poods is now

complete. Victors will bo cordiall }

welcomed. C'oinc and sco us whothoi
you wish to pUrelmho or not. In the
well selected stock of u chinu store there
nro hundreds of articles suitable lot
holiday present ? , and wo shall take
{ rruat "plonstiro in showin ;? you out
( roods. Don't forgot about the line lamps
wo are now selling at reduced prices.-
We

.

luivo something new in olive dishes
tlml will interest you. LUND UKO $ . ,

23 Main Street.

Fop ncttt jobiiriutinif , pronit] delivery
Mid lowest prices co to Pryor Bros. , I3t-e

' job olllOo , 12 Pjarl street. .

Smoke T. D. Klnc & Co's

Judge1. 11 F. McGo ; is seriously ill.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. W. Sherman are down
with an attack of the grip.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Keller have gone to-

I.os Angeles , Cal. , to spend the winter.-
Mrs.

.

. S. S. Spangler of Aurora , la. , is in
the city , the guest of her daughter , Mrs. A-

.T
.

Fllekingcr.
Frank Bennison has returned from KCW.V-

nco , 111. , where ho went to attend the
funeral of hu father.

1. TJ. Format! was reported last evening as
constantly sinking , and but little hope of
Ids recovery is entertained. The members
of lils family who are living out of the city
have been notified of hi& approaching end-

.Wllrro

.

Did You ( let That bull?
Is often asked of those who'hud their
clothiiifr cleaned or dyed at the Twin
City dye works , corner Avenue A and
Twenty-sixth street , telephone IHO.
Omaha ollico 1521 Fnrnnm , telephone
IVJ1. All work called for and delivered.-
G.

.

. A. Shoedsaek , proprietor.
Ladies , if you desire absolute peace in

the kitchen ask your grocer for.T. C-

.HolTiimyr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent Hour.
Trade mark Blue Hoobtor.-

No

.

Attorney to I'rosfcnlc.
William Brown , who is charged with shoot-

Ing
-

Harvey Washington. I to have a pre-
liminary examination this morning at U-

o'clock before Justice Vicn. It seems highly
probable that he will bo turned loose , insplto-
of the bcrlous nature of his offense. Hohas,
secured the services of J. J. Stewart as nt-

tornoy
-

and evidently Intends to fight the
COSH for all it is worth. The state , on the
other hand , will be without nn attorney to
prosecute , unless some arrangement is made
moro than is now knqwn of. County At-
torney

¬

Organ , whoso business is commonly
supposed to bo to attend to cases of this
kind , was seen and n sited to tnko charge of-
thQ prosecution. Ho replied that ho was too
busy. Washington is a poor man and is not
ublo to throw much money away ou at-
torneys.

¬

. Although Brown Is known as ono
of the most utterly worthless desperadoes
In the city , he seems very likely to go free In
this case , as ho has in to many previous

cues.S.
.

M. Williamson still Bells the Stan-
dard

¬

and Domestic at 100 South Main
street , and has not removed to Broad-
way

¬

, as has been reported.

Ten carloads of poultry wanted. Hijjh-
PHI cufrh price paid. John Dunn , 410
Upper Broadway.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

WIIUou

.

The Wlllsons will close their work in
Council Bluffs nnxt Monday evening with
another of their popular concerts. Their
Monday owning concerts Imvo secured
crowded houses. That pcoplo appreciate
their SOUK" Is evidenced by tbo immense
throngs and the rapt attention paid them.
Next Monday evening will bo the last op-
portunity

¬

Council Bluffs ucoplo will have of
listening to them , ns they expect to leave
for the east at once. At the urgent request
of many they have bvcured llltlo Jolo Doll
Parks of Omaha to bo present again and
rcclto. All who heard her before will bo
anxious to heartier again. An admittance
fee of 'Jo cents will bo charged to pay the
evangelist for his services.-

W.

.

. C , A. hospital fair open today at
the Kibunutn building. Dinner and sun-
per berved by the Baptiot ladies. i">

cents a meal.

George S. Davis , preemption druggist.
Mole it ml aklnueiU

Harry Walker , a young colored man who
was employed as waiter at H. A. Baird's
restaurant , IH missing and his former em-
ployer

¬

is willing ho shall stay away , For
several days Mr , Balrd missed a number ol
articles of moro or less value and ho deduct !

to keep a watch for the thief. A few days
ago ho fountl that was the guilt )
parly , and ho caught him taking a chicken
and a box of cigars to a hiding place in the
collar. As soon as his shortcomings were
discovered Walker How to Omaha , -where he
lias been ever since. The theft is. so smal
that requisition papers cannot bo secured
but a warrant for his arrest , has boon issum-
imd ho will bo nabbed If he sets foot ou this
ldo of the river ,

Have you seen the new gas heaters at
the Uas company's olllcc?

your grocer ior Domestic soap.

FROM forvni- . , Hi I'FFS '
.

)cndly Gasoline Again Otti inJtsWorjton-
Honwrifc. .

MRS , BArtTO BURNED BY THE STUFF

Caught While Cooking ItrmkfMSt iml Al-

most
¬

Conked llrnrlf A Cnto III It-

Jlcmnnils Ohnrllnble Attention
Iniineilinteff.-

Mrs.

.

. Barto. who lives at 015 Avenue A ,

was badly burned ji-Mcrday morning in an
explosion of ga ollno. She was preparing
breakfast when the explosion took place.
The upper part of her body was immediately
enveloped In flames , and before they <voro
extinguished * hn sustained some serious
injuries. Her left arm was cooked almost to
the bone nnd she hadlj burned about
the face. Deputy Marshal Anderson heard
of the affair and went to the house , ttndlng
her hi a poverty-stricken condlt'on' and
without niu ono to assist her. Ho dressed
her burns nnd the neighbors agreed to help
her ns well as they could. The case Is
described ns being tit for charity-

.Moitr

.

Titutiin.i : AIIKAD.

PlrslVHnler In Oppoiltluii to
Motor t'oinpiiiiy Tj ninny.

The meeting of the residents and property
owners of the Sixth ward last Friday night
to in opposition to the motor com-

pany
¬

was followed by a similar meeting in
the First ward last evening. A largo num-
ber

¬

of the residents of that ward gathered
in Wheulcr & Herald's oftlco and discussed
motor affairs , nnd especially the subject of a-

5cetit fare.
The meeting was put In shape by the se-

lection
¬

of li U. Besiey as chairman and II ,

G. McOeo secretary. .I.-K. Bell , John
Clausen , and Alexander Wood were ap-

iwlntcd
-

vice presidents. After James Mc-
Cabe

-
had made one of his characteristic red-

hot speeches Hgalr.st the motor company , in
which ho outlined the history of the last
few years as It Is known to the readers of-
Tun Bur , a committee was appointed to
draw up n set of resolutions. Tins resolu-
tion

¬

, which requested the city council to
begin war upon the motor company in every
way possible , will bo presented at the meet-
Ing

-
next Tuesday evening , and n committee

of First warders will be on hand to see that
it receives its duo share ot attention from
the city dads.

The plan of warfare suggested in the
speeches last evening was ono of taxation.
The courts have decided that a corporation's
roiling stoclr, its franchlse and all Its prop-
erty

¬

, even down to its poles in the streets ,

are subject to taxation , and from this de-
cision

¬

it ia evident that the motor company
has not been paying into th § city treasury
anything like the amount of money that
could bo legally collected from it. The city
authorities , consequently , have it in their
power to make the climate a great deal
wanner for this unruly corporation than it
has so far proved , and the council will be re-
quested

¬

to do all In Its power to have the
kindling wood split and the coal oil
poured on.

Two wards have so far organized in this
manner , and it is announced that within the
next live days every other ward in tno city
will bo in readiness for an active antimotorc-
ampaign. . This movement looks forward to
the coming spring election , at which a mayor
and four aldermen arc to be elected , and the
question of a reduced fare will doubtless D-
Oan issue at that tiuio as it was two years
ago , and it Is to be hoped wit.h more success.-

i

.

I. HOLIDAY I'ltU-

Koine F.ovoly Novelties ut Iteiinlton llros. '
unit u .Special Sulo to Hun Thorn On'.

We have a large stock of beautiful
Roman art-stamped linens , the hand-
somest

¬

articles yon ever saw for holiday
pifts. They are the latest rage and you
cannot get them elsewhere in Omaha or
Council Bluffs. For three days we are
going to bell them at special prices and
give every lady a chance to make .a
present that will be thoroughly appre-
ciated.

¬

. In addition to the Roman art
wo have hundreds of other beautiful de-
ftigna.

-
. Nothing like it waE ever before

shown in this city. Today ( Friday ) we
offer boruo greater bargains than ever.

Doilies at lOc , Ific , UOc and i"C.
Bureau scarfs , f>lc) , ( iSc , 75e

' and OSe.
Lunch clothb , 50c , c. 8c! ) , U8c each.
Center pieces , KcISe. . fl'Je , ( iSe , 8Uc.-

OSc
.

, up to 5.00 each. They are beautif-
ul.

¬

. Don't fail to see them. You can't
select anything nicer for Christmas
prei-ents.

Beautiful hemstitch table cloth und
napkins , SG.lWfcet ; worth 81000.

BKOS.-

I

.

fit u Parallel L'use-

.Couxcii.
.

. BI.UFKO , Dec. 7. To the Editor of-

1'nc BEK : Fomo years ago when Mr. Burus
vas superintendent of the old horse car lines
10 told the writer, that when ho toclc.

charge of the business for the Union Pacific
company , it was being operated at a loss of
several thousand dollars per yo.ir. This was
vith a very poor service , running about

every half hour to the font of Main street
tnd to the transfer and charging 1U cents
each way. Mr. Burns improved the service
by running cars every ten minutes and re-
duced

¬

the faro to 5 cents. Under this treat-
ment

¬

the receipts improved until the com-
any was making a pro lit the last year that

Mr. Burus was superintendent. Would not
.he motor company find its business affected
in a similar manner by reducing the faro
between Council Bluffs and Omaha to-
couts

- 5
und to the infinite advantage of both

cities.-
Wo

.

believe the company can amply afford
to do this and would soon find Its business
more profitable than at present , notwith-
standing

¬

Its assertion that the great cost
of its bridge makes a ft-cent fare
hfhln' Thu hptilfn Is nnt nspd
sively for motor trafllc ; indeed this is a
small part of tlm trafllc. which crosses it , and
it is not right to ask the patrons of the
motor line to pay Interest on Its entire cost ,
when it is well known that the tolls from
wagon and carriage trafllu make the bridge
an extremely prolU'tbla Investment, if no
charge was made for passengers crossitfg on
the motor lino.

The motor people not only want to make
the nubile pay them interest on $tr00,000 of
stock which they have created out of an in-

u'atment
-

of tt-0,000 , but they want to con-
llnuo

-
the 10 cent f.u-j and exorbitant wagon

tolls now in force in order to make us pay
interest on the cost of two bridges , ono for
motor and ono for wagon trallle. Is this fuirt

FIVE Ccsr FAHE.-

A

.
(Irent IUOMIIIC.

The Council BlulTa Insurance Co.
makes a comparative btatcment that
will challenge attention and call for
favorable criticism on all bides. State-
ment

¬

of premiums received and losses
paid for the first eleven months of euuh
year blnco ISJsO :

Premiums. Losses.
1800. 820570.11 12827.70
1801. 300C1.33 14,275,00-
180J. fw.WB.-n 15084.09
1803. 71153.87 15708.07

This not only hhoivs the steady und
healthful growth of the company during
these yearn , but it shows the character
of the risks it has taken , u watchful care-
en the part of agents and company that
guarantees eafoty and the ability to
make prompt payment of losbCd.

William Vtckory has bought out the
coal and wood business of J , K. Moyert , ,

Nos. 37 und 3D South Main street , and
would bo glad to BOO all his old cus-
tomers

¬

und many now cnen.

Domestic t oup IA tn-

I'ubllc l. t ll tlon.
' Pottavratlamio lodge , No. 146 , Anccnt-
Orddrof

;

Untud Workmen , held its Installa-
tion

¬

of offlfers for the ensuing year laU eveu-
Ing

-
at the hull nf the Woodmen of tbo

World on U | per Broadway. Tickets of id-

trl Muii bad been tirriiatt! t b.v fie members
among their friends and n large number
accepted the courtesies ot the order nnd-
Attended. . An Interesting program occupied
the first tmrt of the evoninsr. Hon. W. II.
Ware delivered nn address of welcome ,
which was followed by a response by C. O-

.Saundcrs.
.

. Then came the Installation , con-
ducted

¬

by W. H. Vim Uusko , the state
deputy grand masfr workman. J. C. Hoot
of Omaha delivered nn address. The pro-
gram

¬

wns lritor pcr nil vlth wcllpnt tmi lc-

.At
.

the close wns a bauqiict , and the pleas-
ures

¬

(if the evening weif rounded off with
danulnz. The entertainment was-a highly
cnjoyablo one throughout.-

OPKN

.

IVIMMI: .

The Hint mi Store
is open ovcry evening until nftcr the
li olid ays.-

FOTIir.HlXOHAM
.

, CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

W.

.

. K. new dancing hall in-

Iho Shugart bloek will be open by De-

cember
¬

10 for the use of the public for
partie-i and social functions generally.
Any music desired can nl. o bo arranged
ior. Fill I information can bo had from
the olevntor man at the 1'cnrl street
entrance , or addressing W. K. Cham-
bers

¬

, corner Seventeenth and Douglas
street ? , Omaha. Dancing utilises every
Wednesday. Full elevator service fur-
nished

¬

for "all patron ** .

Death of .Urn. Irejucir.
The fuuer.il of Mrs. Mary Treynor , who

died Wednesday night , will take pliiio this
afternoon at ! l o'clock from the residence of
her son , 1. M. Treyuor , IXW First avenue.
1 he news of her death , while not altogether
unexpected , was a shock anil a source of
profound grief to the many people lu Council
Bluffs who have bscn well acquainted with
her for so many ears. She was Irani In-

Palncsvllle , O. . ami was 0.1 .years of age. In
18.13 she was married to T. 1' . Treyuor nnd
with him moved to this city six months
later. Her death was preceded by that of
her husband about two She leaves
live sons and four daughters , who have the
deep sympathy of n host of friends. The
funeral will be conducted by Hey. li 1. Bab-
cock

-

and muslo will be furnished by the
choir of the First Presbyterian cliurch'of
Omaha , with which Mr. 1. M. Treyuor is-

connected. . The remains will bo taken to-

Fairvlcw for interment.
Cooking Lotion * I'rer.-

A
.

free lecture with practical demon-
stration

¬

:) in the art of using all the nice
kitchen novelties , given at Cole & Cole.
41 Main street , between the hours of 8-

n. . m. nnd 0 p. in. every day except Sun ¬

day.A
.

large stock of line potted plants and
shrubbery for sale at wholesale or re-
tail

¬

, at greatly reduced prices. Also cut
flowers. Leave orders or address Fos-
ter

¬

nurseries , Harrison street , or II. G.
McGee , Mcrriam block.-

I.rut

.

Ills ILtlliiclimllon.
Clinton Scurlock , the farmer who lives in-

thoi eastern part of the county and was
sent to Clarlnda to be treated for insanity ,

lias returned home cured. It will be remem-
bered that he was afflicted with the hallucin-
ation

¬

that the Odd Fellows had banded
together into a conspiracy for the purpose
of killing him. and every one ho saw looking
at him was to his distorted imagination a
member of tne order armed to the teeth for
his destruction. His period of confinement
in the slate hospital for the insane has done
him good , for ho has completely lost his fear
for the Odd Fellows. He has beeil taken to
Iowa county for a visit with his mother.

Ella Mangum , a well known lady , formerly
a teacher in the city schools , is to be brought
before the commissioner * of insa'nity today.
She has been ailing for a long time past , and
now her trouble has become so serious as to
render it necessary for her to be taken away
for treatment.

Domestic scan is the best
W. S. Balrd , Lawyer , Everett block.

.1{ % ; .rf .vice juuxus.-

Mnrljleheail

.

.Milken .More thun Contract
hpceil on Her Trial Cournr.

NEW LONDON, Conn. , Dec. 7. Another
triumph for Yankee shipbuilders and de-

signers
¬

was scored on Long Island Sound to-

day
¬

when the new cruiser Mnrblehead
crossed the finish line of her ofllcial trial
trip this afternoon. The now cruiser had
equaled all expectations by making eighteen
and ninety-four hundrcilths knots an hour.

The starting point off I'luni Nland , about
fifteen miles from New London , was in sight
at (.l:30: , the buoy was passed nt 10:27:011: : ,

making the time for the six miles eighteen
minutes and thirty-four seconds , an average
of nineteen and four-tenths knots nn hour.

The first halt of tha course , thirtysix-
mileswas covered in onohourand fifty-eight
minutes , an average of eighteen and three-
tenths knots an hour. The Vesuvius was
passed on the return trip at 127:37: nnd the
race down the home stretch was commenced.
All the conditions were favorable. The
wind und tldo were with her and she was
working linoly.

The last half of the course , thirty-six
miles , had been made in ono hour and tifty
minutes , approximately , and the half had
been run at the rate of nineteen nnu sixty-
seven hundrcdlhs knots an hour. The
seventy-two miles had been covered in
three hours and eight minutes at an average
rate nf speed of eighteen and ninetyfour-
hunarcdths knots an hour.

The contract for the vessel called for n-

spued of seventeen knots an hour. For every
quarter-knot over this the builders receive
5i.r 000. By tno record ma-Jo today it Kcs-
t limited the Marhlchcad has made for tier
builders 5175,000.-

.May

.

File Ailrittlontl 1'apnr * .

SriiiNOFiEU ) , 111. , Dec. 7. At the hearing
before Judges Wood and Allen last week on-

nn application for a rclcaso of the Jackson-
ville

¬

, Loulsvlllo d St. Louis railroad from
the Jacksonville Southeastern Hue receiver ¬

ship , on thu ground that the record did not
show that the road had had nny adequate
notice of the application for the receivers ,

the judges ruled that thu road be released ,
but granted the parties interested in the re-
ceivership

¬

until triday , December 8 , to lilo
additional uauers.-

II'KA

.

THRU FOKCG.IH T3.

Generally I'.ilr , with Wetterly Wlncli for
Three Mntc * .

WASHINGTON , Dec. ". For Nebraska , Iowa
and South Dakota Generally fair ; south-
westerly

¬

to westerly winds.
Loral Itecord-

.OmccorTiiK
.

WCVTUEII Bunnxu. OMAIU ,
Dec. 7. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1803. 1692. 1601. 1890.
Maximum tcmptiratunIDO -Jijs U5O 243
Minimum temperature. 223 'iV> 15O &o-
AveraKc toinporiituro. . o 249 253 14O-
i'rcclpilutlon , T 1.30 .00 , OO

Statement showing the condition of tern-
pcrr.turoun.1

-
precipitation ut, Omaha for thp

day und since March 1,1803 :

Notnml temperature 31O-
Dullcleucy for thu day. . . . , , , . .00Deficiency Miicu Murch 1 , . , . , , , . 2.0jO-
Noriuul precipitation. . 04 Inch
Ih-Hcloncy for tlm day , 04 Inch
Deficiency * lnceMurch; 1 0.24 Indies

Itepori' from Oilier Stutioii * t K | . m-

."T'

.

liUlcaleu truce-
.UtoituL

.

K. H VST , Local Forecaut Official.

IOWA FINE STOCK FANCIERS

Membars of the Stats Btejders Association

in AnnnalQpi&entioD ,

MANY INTERESTING ' PAPERS
.

RE'AD

Matter * Pertntnliic tqjtaSubject Il.nctmeit-
at I.Mictli Onicctp hleLtett for 111 *

IJnsinnir Vcar libcatlou of
future SlcctliiRS-

.J
.

_ e-

COHNINO
S

, la , Dec , "{i peclal Telegram
to THE BEE.J The lotva KinoStoek Breeders
association concluded Hs nnnual cession
licro today. Amone tlic prominent lowaus
present arc : President Shcelian , Secretary
Franklin , Profs , .lames Wilson. C. K-

.Curtlss
.

, 1) . A. Kent und 11. C. Wallace of the
Stnto Agrluultui-.il college , II , P. Sanders of
the Breeders Oazcltu , Senators J. H. Harsh ,

H , 1 { . Vale and U M.-lvllburu and Kcpiosen-
tntlvo

-

Finch.
Today session opened with n short talk

by Prof. Wilson on the location of the
socletj's meeting * . Prof. D. A. Kent's
paper on "Barn Building" was received with
marked Interest. Its dincram will bo pub-
lished in tlic annual rc | orl.

The election of ofllcurs resulted as follows :

ProdidcntV. . McCluup. Waterloo ; vice
presidents , J. P. Miuiittroy , F.iirlleld ;

Uicnard Baker , Jr. , Farley ; John Connie ,
South Auiiiiia ; W. B. Barnc.v , Hamilton ;

Prof. C. F. CurtUs Amos ; W.V. . Vaughn ,

Marlon ; H. 1) Pardons , Newton : C. C.
Norton , Uornlnp ; lH., . hi after , Campbell ;
fj. S. Colllii , Fort Dodgu ; Jr A. Uenson. Sau-
Iwni

-
; secretary and treasurer , C5. W. l'rank-

lin
-

, Atlantic.
An to Tntilrc Mcdtlnc1 ! .

The report of tbo commlttco on location
favoied the Statu Agricultural colleRO at
Allies on the third Wednesday in October ,
Ib'JI. The constitutional dates wera waived
and tilt. tc ) ort adopted. The committee on
the advisability of permanently locating the
association's a'nuual meeting r.t some cen-
tral

¬

Dolnt recommended tlio following
change IH article v of the constitution :

' 'Thu tunimil meetings of thl nssociatlou
shall DO helu at . beginning on tlio
fourth Tuesday of October ot eai-n year and
continuing three days , at which time all
oflli-ers shall be elected by ballot and they
shall hold their ofilces until their successors
arc elected and qualified. "

Prof. .lames Wilson'then spoke upon the
topic , "SoiiiiiK Crops During Drouth. ' ' Thu
address was very comprehensive and useful.-
Prof.

.
. II. U. Wallace then read his |upor.tlTh s

Improved Farm Dairy. " He also explained
his new discovery for testing the condition
of cream , whereby every particle of fat can
be extracted. This is pronounced the most
important advancement in dairying sluco
the discovery of the Babcock test. It will
bo given in full in the December bulletin of
the State Agricultural college.

Tonight the citlzejis of Corning banqueted
their guests at the Hotel Bacon. The session
Is one of the best in the society's history.

THINKS UK CAX ItCN.-

r

.

tin lotru lloml Company Drllcs
the rriler.il Authorities.-

DCS
.

MOINE . Dec. T.lSpeeial Telegram to
THE BKE. | For som'c time past government
oQIccrs have been trj'iii'' } ' to flnd the Provi-
dent

¬

Bond Investment hud Security com-
pany

¬

, which receive mail here and was
supposed to have office's here. It is now
learned that the headquarters have been
moved to Chicago ,uith the intention of
stepping into the business of a guarantee
company whienvits up by the courts.
Thomas W. UDbcrtson , agent for the Provi-
dent

¬

company here , Bays his company
is on a differentVlan from the
others that have ) recently come under
the displeasure of the Jaw Inasmuch as his
plan of maturing bonds is copyrighted and
ho says the government Is not in the busi-
ness

¬

of copyrighting swindles. The plan of
his company , however , "Is similar to the
others inasmuch as it' expects to get its sur-
plils

-
for maturing bonds through the Irfpscs-

of the investors who nidymako a few pay-
ments

¬

and then stop.-

Cun
.

= Tov, la. . Dee. 7. ; Special Telegram
to Tun BnE.I The Keserve Fund Invest-
ment

¬

company , having headquarters in this
city , discontinued business this afternoon.-
Theofllcers

.

of the company give as a reason
for uoing so that other companies doing
ousiness on the same plan have oeeii
prosecuted by federal authorities for using
the mails for lottery purposes. They
opened an ottlco hero last ypritu ; and from
the first h.ive done a large business , uoi
alone in this vicinity , but all over this and
adjoining states. Ulicy have paid several
bonds according to their plans. Those who
have paid in money on dues do not get their
money back , the olllcers saying that they
have paid all money out.

low ,i iil: oomllniia] Adjourn.-
Sior.

.
CITY , Dec. ". The Episcopal ccn-

vcntion
-

for the diocese of Iowa completed its
work and ajourned this morning , after elect-
ing

¬

Archdeacon MoElroy of Waverly sec-
retary

¬

and Thomas Eaton of Ottutmva-
treasurer. .

The convention declined to adopt the St-
.Albans

.
military school at Sac City as a

diocesan institution as recommended by the
special committee. After discussion a new
committee consisting of Hcvs. Wilkin of-
DCS Moincs. Gieen of Cedar Rapids , and
Cornell of Sioux City , and Laymen Henry of
Des Moines ana Bever of Cedar Kupids was
appointed to takeactlon as to thelocation.aud-
roK] rt at the next convention. It Is unaer-
stood that the convention is favorable to u
location other than Sac City.-

No
.

action was taken in regard to the ap-
pointment

¬

of an assistant bishop , on ac-
count

¬

of the lack of suulcient pledges from
parishes for his support.

The next convention will bo held in Des
Moir.es on the second Tuesday in December ,

Man Not Mo vo the Office.
Cciun lUrins , la. , Dec. ". [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] A decree was entered
today in the superior court in the case of-

W.C._ . Moorehead of Cedar lodge No. 1 ,

Legion of Honor of this city for himself mid
others , ugulnst the grand officers of the or-

der.
¬

. This is the case brought to prevent
the grand ofliccrs from removing the ofllees
from Cedar Kapids to DCS Moines. The
court finds that the allegations of the peti-
tions

¬

arc true mid that the defendants were
about to illegally the homo office as
charged without the consent or authority of
the grand lodge or Iowa , In whom that au-
thority

¬

is alone lodged. The temporary in-
junction

¬

heretofore granted is declared to bo
fully warrauted. Secretary J. II. Helm and
th otheroR1cers are restrained from moving
the ofllees or mutilating or destroying any
of the records of tlioqlilco.-

As
.

to li It. Hotehlns , grand president ,

and J. II. HlUinger. 'grand treasurer , the
cuubo is continued lor service-

.Mala

.

Nliepn * , Adjourn.-
DBS

.
MOINES , Deo. 7f [Special Telegram to

TUB BEE. ] The lowu State Sheriffs associa-
tion

¬

adjourned this Afternoon after electing
oftlcers and docidinGr.to'Jiold the Juno ucml-
annual meeting in Sioun City. The regular
annual meeting will J>e held in Des Moincs
next December as , i sual , Sheriff J. M ,

GarraghofDes Molnps' wan elected presi-
dent

¬

, Sheriffs McCortl of Jasper and Boyle
of Plymouth were olcdtc-d vice presidents ,
and U. H. Odell of Delaware secretary. A
resolution was adopted -endorsing Warden
Madden of the Aivamosa pemtontlary. A
collection was taken the purchase of-
goldbeaded canes for tie retiring officers ,
President Desmond and Secretary Koyes ,

Unable to A free nil a NtrlUe.
DES MOINES , Dec. 7 The Des Moines

miners have occn unable to ngrrco as to the
strike ordered yesterday. What are known
as the side mines were all in operation today
and the miner* siy they are satisfied with
the semi-monthly pay day and fifteen days
pay hold back , The south side miners were
still out today.

Cuuitrd it beomlluii.K-
EQKUK

.
, la. , Dee. 7. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE.- The grand Jury of this county
is investigating a charge of adultery pre-

ferred
¬

by Shaplln Moore against his wife
und John Downey , recently elected to the

cgrislature en the democratic ticket
* ntl Moore nro neighboring farmers of-
rromlncnco nml supposed rcspcctabllit )
X wncv Is nbout 55 ycirs old and Mrs

Moore 51. The evidence so far Introduced
"s mere Inference. The matter Is causing a-

itcat sensation In this county-

.llounlit

.

I .mill Cliexp-
.Siorx

.
CITT , Oec. T. [ Special Tclcgrnm to

THE BCE J A ti-act of 310 aeics , divided Into
seneis lots nnd adjoinini: tbo city , was sold
under a 147.000 execution by the sheriff to-
day. . O. H. Iloaly bid 100. as each de-
scription

¬

was offered. Ixittu Orr , to whom
ibc execution was made , thought ho was
lilddln ? flOU an acre and let the propel ty go.
When the sale was concluded Hcaly was ac-
claiid

-

the purchaser at $700 , or (100 a lot.
The sheriff refused to reopen the sato and
Orr will try to prevent the issuance of a
deed by injunction. The tiropcrty Is valued
at 4K0.( )

'TO nil ik lioin nt l.-i u it til ti m-

.Cnr.iTiiN
.

, In , . Dec 7. , Spcclal Telecram-
to Tun line. ] Mrs. C. M. Stalen took a dose
of laudanum this morning , but forthe-
HUlck work of physicians , would have killed
bcr. Sheicsldcs with her daughter , who
says that her mother has been taking laud-
anum

¬

to relieve a p.ilu In her sido. but it is
thought she attempted suicide. She took
the dose Just before rctlrltia for the night.-
I

.

I let' daughter discovered the empty phial
and sent for a physician , who finally suc-
ceeded

¬

In bringing bcr to consciousness after
much work.

Knoxvlllti Murder Till
.KxoxMM.n

I.
, Iti.lVc. T ( Special Telegram

to Tin : HER. ] Among Interesting criminal
cases taken up this ucek In the district
court hcio Is that of the stale against John
Nctbcrow , accused of killing Dan McCarthy
last July. .McCarthy , who was a United
States oftlccr enforcing the government
liquor laws , called at the fiout door of a
house at 9 o'clock and his whole heail was
blown iir by a shotgun Bred by sumo un-
known assailant , who was alleged to bu-

Nothorow. .

Allp Kl Iliirglitr * Arrrntnt.-
Dns

.

MUINCN Dec. 7. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Um.J: Frank Doty and CharlesKobin -

sou were m rested hero to.lay on the charge
of burglary , also the woman at the house
where they were captured , which had the
appearance of u "fence. " Burglar tools wore
found which lit the boles in several safes
'vrnlcli have been cracked hero recently and
other articles found wore identiiled as hav-
ing

¬

been stolen hero. It Is thought these
men robbed the Inutanola jewelry store
Tuesday night.-

Slonx

.

Cll.v'H Neu I'll c kins IMaut.
Sior.CITV , Dec. 7. [ Special Telegram to-

Tnc BEE. ] The Sllbcrliorn Packing com-

pany
¬

of Chicago will commence about Janu-
ary

¬

1 to operate a packing plant here , wlth'n
dally capacity of it.WM hogs and 500 cattle.

l.KltUilllUOVHI.K AU1 UI'Klt.

Some of the Alou Hacu nt AVork , but
Mimy Still Out ,

Wn.Kn-iiuiiHE , Pa. . Dec 7. The I.ehigh
Valley railway has resumed its old time
pcarauco and passenger trains are running
ou schenulo time today. Freight and coal
trains are moving as they did
before the strike , and quite a
number af coal mines that have been idle
for the past two weeks have resumed oper-
ations. . Superintendent Ksscr lias taken the
names of all applicants for woric , but ut the
same time ho informed the men that ho
could not promise them work at once. A
number of the old employes who had ap-
nlicd

-

last night for reinstatement are uow-
at work.-

AUULMIN
.

, N. V , Dec. 7. So far as Auburn
Is concerned the strike is .vet on. A com-
mittee from all tno brotherhooJs held a
conference with Superintendent Titus this
morning nnd were informed that if the
strikers would make applications
would bo takcii back as soon as there wcro-
vacancies. . The committee declared none o
the men would return to work until they al
went , and thus the conference ended.-

JEKF.V
.

CITY. Dec. 7. There has , been no
material change here since tbo announce-
ment that the Lchlgh Valley strike was
on*

. The special detectives are stil-
aboat, the yards and will remain there
for some days longer as n prccau-
tiou , so that In case there shouh-
bo any further trouble they will be on hand
The trains are all moving on lin.e. Many o
the strikers were around the freight oflico
this morning expecting to be put to work
Their expectations , however , have uotjc
been realized.-

EASTOK
.

, Pa. , Dec. 7. The feeling of ens
satisfaction among the strikers has beer
dispelled" by reassuring reports from Prcsi-
aont Wilbur and other ofllcials of the com
pany. A number of old crows were sent fo
this afternoon anil pul in charge of trains.
Superintendent Donnelly states that the
company has no black list.-

KociiKyrr.ii
.

, N. V. . Dec. 7. A great amount
of uncertainty exists here as to the possi-
bility

¬

of the ending of the Lehigh strike.
The men claim that the management had re-

fused
¬

to reinstate them In their old positions ,
but that several nonunion men are htill em-
ployed.

¬

. If the men get back thbir former
positions the strikers will bo satisfied , but if
not , it is very likely that the strike will con-
tinue

¬

and may embrace a much larger Held
than before.

for TlielrOld 1lacri.
, Pa. , Dec. 7 .Most of the old

employes of the Valley in South
Bethlehem have now .sent in their applica-
tions

¬

for work again.VhIlo the terms are
not altogether as satisfactory as the men
expected , the majority of them say there Is-

no use in showing dissatisfaction or stub ¬

bornness. but that they will endeavor to get
back to work as quickly as possible.

Alt Cio Illicit or Nduc.-

N.

.

. V. , Dee. " . F. W. Pren-
tice

¬

, deputy grand master of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers , tonight received the
following dispatch :

' STUIKEIIb' IICADQfAHTEKa , WlLKESnUIIIK.
Pa. , Dec. 7. IHvo all men repot t for duty
at once. Wait for superintendent's reply.-
We

.
go back us ono man or not at all.-

"EmVAHU
.

AslITON ,
"Secretary Scrunton Division. "

Prentice said to the Associated Press rep-
resentative

¬

: "If the company takes ono of-
us luck it must tuko us allrothorivlso the
settlement made Tuesday is void. To all in-

tents
¬

and purposes tonight the strike is still
on. " _

Coal Mrlku Coll.ipMnir.-
PiTTSiiuiio

.

, Dec. 7. The strike at the
mines of the Pittsburg and Chicago Gas
Coal company at Snowdon , Gabtonville and
Hackett Is about over. Nearly 200 men have
returned at Snowdon , fll'ty at Gastonvlllo
and twcnty-flvo at Hackett. The .deputies
are still on duty , hut the strikers are quiet
and no rooro trouble ia apprehended.

The strikers who are still out at Gqston-
villo

-

met today and decided to go to work ut-
Co cents per ton , provided the ironclad
agreement was abolished. This is the rate
the operators offered at Tuesday's convent-
ion.

¬

.! The operators have not yet given an-
answer. . __________

Eight Hour * liiKiBrtit of Ten-
.Toi'EKi

.

, Dec. 7. A notice has been posted
in the Santa Fe railway shops In Topeka
and elsewhere on the system that hereafter
the usual winter schedule of laws will bo in
effect : that is to say , the men will worx
eight hours a day instead of ten. There is-
no reduction in tbo force.-

MBJ

.

- Accept Woomockut Scale.-
PnovuiENTK

.
, Dec. 7. The conference be-

tween
¬

the business men and the executive
committee qnd mill owners today resulted li-

ne settlement , but there Is every reason to-
bcllevo that the operators will agree to
accept the Woonsocket bcale.

Postponed Action on u VV ee Cut.-

PiTTSiiuiio
.

, Dec. 7. The railroad coal oper-
ators

¬

agreed to postpone action on the mat-
ter of cutting down wages until , after the
miners' convention on Friday ,

'When Babr wu tick , u ca her CfetorU.
When ebe vraj a ChlU , klie cried for Ca&tori *.

Wbcn she became Hta , the clung to CostorU.

When the bad Children , she save them Castorl *

COLLARED THE READY CASH

Bating Plan of Onwuo.1 with
the Greatest of Snooes ? .

IIGHT HAVE TAKEN AS MUCH MORE

Tlionitniln of Dollar * In Onuli l.e't Un-

touched
¬

liy Hi" Itntiberilio Were
Utldctitl ) rurtlculnr In llirlr

> Choice of I'uniU.

SOUTH Bns-n , 1ml. , Dec. 7.Tin - South
3cnd Xatloiial b.tnk , 0:10: ot tlir largest

banks In northern Indinua , was robbed of
over ?1.000 today-

.Thorobberi
.

was committed in broavl d.ij-
Ight

-

, while liundictls of people were ou the
sticet , und the robbers suecccdt-d In getting
away with their bootj without icavim; the
slightest rloxv.

Chief Benjamin Kose wasaloncc Informed
and set his ofllcera at work Immediately , hut
10 trace of the men has been obtained.-
Uvery

.

traln ami other means ot leaving the
city are carefully watched and the ofllrcrsl-
iopo to obtain some clew before tomorrow
Shlef Hose believes there were no less than
four men in the gang , and possibly more.

During tlin Noon Ucct'is.
Cashier Campbell remained nt the bank ,

which U in the heart of the city , until all
employes weie gone. Ho then , as ho sup-

posed
¬

, Inckfd the middle door of the big
vault , and leff 01 cry thing In the usual shape
at the noon recess. It was fifteen minutes
after 13 o'clock when ho left. At ten
minutes of 1 hu returned. Ton minutes
later Assistant Cashier John M. Brown ar-
rived.

¬

. The men found ti rear window open ,

the back door unlocked , and the duor'ho-
tween the dlrcctois'room and the counting
room uiutllatad. A rush was then made for
the vault. The door was swung b.lck and
the safe examined within. A glance showed
that the money had uceu taken.

Cot Aliitoat 410000.
The police were nt once notifleJ , and when

the day's balance was made up it developed
that the robbers secured Slo.909-

.'Ihcro
.

It little doubt but that the Dank
had been watched for several days , per"
haps weeks. The raid was well planned ,
as Is shown by the fact that thn robbers
touched no money that would be missed.-
On

.

top of the safe was a counter tray
containing about $. 000. Not n, cent of this
was touched. They confined themselves to
the safe , which contained In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of J25.000 , $1-1,000 being in gold. Ot
the gold only 1.000 was taken ; the rest of
the $15,900 stolen was in paper money.
The robbers then closet ! the vault door to
allay suspicion and left by the back duor.

There is every reason to believe the
robbery was the work of professionals , as
the preparations were perfect , and the
men were probably fully armed for action
if caught in u tight place-

.IN

.

HIGH FLACKS ! It is
* ' not strange that some people do
wrong through ignorance , others from
a failure to investigate as to the right or
wrong of a matte" . But it is strange ,
that individuals and firms , who are fully
aware of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬
in perpetrating frauds upon thorn-

.Hightoned
.

, wealthy manufroturing
firms will offer and sell to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to bo
infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, and imitations of well known goods.-
Wo

.
want to sound n, note of warning to

the retailers to bow.iro of such imita-
tions

¬
and simulations of l'CAU'nu'jj LIT-

TLE
¬

LIVEU PILLS. " When they are of-

fered
¬

to you , refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong , and you don't want to
lay yourself liable to a lawsuit. Bon
Franklin said "Honesty is the best r oli-
y"

-
: it is just as true that "Honesty U-

liobest principle. "

.* mmft ,
for n known medi-
cine

¬

( inj-.s tnnr * profit tu-
A dal r, h n h fUi-
Ik nat' thj rpMon h-

nnno j with hU-
clnlm thitt it N"J t AK-

gocRl. . " And tbnt U ona
reason why everr wo- -

man who Doctor
I Pfcreo'g Vnvorlte Tre-
llKriptlon

-
should go to

IffJinl'fe dcnlcr ,

| Kvvry woman IOM-
"wnnt It , If he's siiffor-
ing

-

; from nny nlhuent
pecitllnr to bcr If-

Rbo's " runHloTni. " or ilfllr.Mc , th nnxU It
just M much. H n pK| >olnl tonic , that bulUts-
Lrr up ; n Icgitlmnto medicine , that corrects
nnd-
nml

I cures. For every "frumlo complaint"
wcakneof , it M the only remedy to safe

nnd wtnln that ltca.ii IHJ ' If it-
doesn't benefit or euro , in every cn.se , you
have your tnonov Kick.

What else , can bo "Just as good1' for you II-

A long advertisement is unnecessary to
convince you that you iiwl lr Sngo'ft Home-
dy

-
for your Catarrh. Its makers offer $500

for a case they cannot euro-

.SEARLES

.

&

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS
*

unrojic

WP n Nervous

rff VPfiYit3| and
Spcial-

Diseasss. .

Wo euro Catarrh , AUDI oasot ofluiNoho. Throat , J loit Stomaoh ,
Blood , rsUlu nntl Ki.Iuoy llin-nos. to'n-
inlo WoaUnoso ) , J-mit Mnnuotd ,
Strioluro. rlyilraao'e , Voi-lnjoilu , ft.toIlli1.: I'HTUI.A * M IlKTAI , Ul.i'KIH Ollru.-

llilumt piilnordotoiitlott turn liiHlnoss-
.r.illonormMtvM'jultli

.

st.nin fori'livttl.ir-i. frM
book ami rwHpts , Hist Mt.ilr.vay HtUh ofiuis *

nnifo. room 7-

Dr. . Series & Smrta ,

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL !

Instant Killorol Pain.
Internal and Cxtornnl.

Cure' UHKUMA.T19M NtUltAL-
OIA

-
, Ijimo Mack , Hiiraliif , BruUop.

S lllniri , BUfl Joint" . CO 1.1 0 nml
faiCHAMPS imtamiy. Cholera Mor-
Mbu

-
- , Urnun.Dlpthuria , Sore Throat ,_

IIEADACHJJ , u i y mngto ,
THP HflFKF RRAHD Specially iirei for, Block , DouWo BlrcncUithotnostPowprfulandl'cnetrnllnirl.lnlinonlJoritiiu-
or Beast 111 txUtonce. LnrKO U elzo 7Sc. , COC. ello K-

V.JOHNSON'S
.

ORIENTAL SOAP.
MedJrntcxl end Toilet. The G rent Skin Cure andFnoo Bonutlfler. Lacllo will find It u mott

Uollcato nail highly norfumod Tnllft Ronp on-
tbo market. Ills absolutely nuro. Makin thu-
pklnaoft r.nd volvotynnj rotnre the lort com-
plexion

¬
; 1 < B luxury tor the Bath fur Infants.It ulnys Uchinp. clciia ? os thu pcntp anil promotes

the grovrth of Imir. frlcu2V. ForNilnu-
rKulin it Co. . Solo Agents. Oin.iha.Nob.-

A

.

CAIU ) .
Ovvinp ; to the strintroney of the

times , I have reduced my regular
charges lo cash tuticnts to exact-
ly

¬
one half of the orinted oculist's

foe bill. E. T. ALL.15X , M. D-

.I3vo
.

iiitl li-ir SurRCon
Room COt Paxtoii Illock. HUh nii'l Kani.iat.

Special ! Not5cc3Jc-
numa Biu.Ft"I-

T'OUSAIjK

-

Acomiilolo tiotllluvur s. lu iroa I.-L toxvn.tiuldulnv.iBroa l.liivltt ? liUHlues.H. 0034-
r ' .inoiiHtoi'nollliig. Ail IreHHU'J.T. Ho oJlja

YOU Icnow lliat Day .t HIMX nivo Bonn
choice lurj.iltis hi mil anil c.trJji > Unit mur

UilHclty ?

AUSTHACTS anil loa-m Farm and rliy proparK
Hold. Puscy i TliuiiiHf. Councl

Ulllfl-

HGAHDAGKroniovcsl , t-asspaoiH v.lliltH.
, at T.tylor'.s trocory , 31J

Hroailwa-
vJ'O.t KENT A 4-nio-ii liotisi. 1. ) iiltra of P. H

. 21S Sottlli IKJ Htrc'L-

l.LrANTKDA
.

yotin ? Mian loiorltaboiil hou a-

nml bnrn. Apply al onlcc of Li-onanl Kverett-
.v

.
" rANTEU-To tr.nlo , : i MiHiltimlmilii: liorne Jor-

cotKl' iMiriimntir tired hlcjc'lu and ; lltllo oanli-
.ri'as

.
hey 41 ! 1. Counrll UlnffH-

.mon
.

- -ooin tonni-rly occnpkit
by Union Pacltlu 'JVi Co. . 4tl) ) >- , ul-

MK bin train for rrnulmli'r or inontli ; almi Hicoml-
lloor o ( locution , 401 liioadunj. Call at ! (.
HlOIO.

Meyer Extra. Quality 20 ,
New Jerseys 20 and 12 ,

Amazons 20 and 12 and 12-

Excelsiors 45 Straight.
Star IJ rand private prices. stock
Felt Hoots , German Sox and Mack ¬

intoshes.

Send for price list. No goods nt retail

ZACHARY T. LINDSEY ,
OMAHA , NJEEXB.

COUNCIL BLUFF3-

STEAMDYE WORKS

All kinds of Dye In *
nndGioinlni donolu-
tbo hUliest ktyln ot
the urU 1'aloJ an
btalnud fabrlvD mudo-
to looU us x oJ u*
nevr. Wortc promptly
dona ant delivers I
la till parts of tliacountry , tionj fur
prloo lut-

G. . A , MAC HAN ,

Froprlatar.Il-
roadvray

.

, near North
vruktoru depot.
Telephone Zi.

THE SOUTHWIGK BALING PRESS.-
A

.
Machine at 10-Tons-a-Iiya Price.1C. - IOIIS - a - lldy Our Warranli Goes with Each Machine-

.Tlio
.

Southu Ick Hnllnz l're Is aS-liorso , ful' circle machine.It Ims the lartffct lord opening of
any Contlnuous-HulInK ,
Douljle-Slroke I'lcib In
the WorW.

Dales tight ; draft light.
Capacity ; Construction ; Durablllty-ftll the UEST.

Now is the titno to buy a hay press , COO machines sold in the last 00 days.

SANDWICH MANPG. CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS


